
June 19, 2014

Dear Mr- Reimann,

I am emailing you today to address the concerns I have with the praclics of tha Monte Vista high sctuol

cheer and pom advisor,fl

Baekgmund:

I have ido daughters, both pa*lclpated in the MV Cheer rnd Porn program froml

I-varskvpo*I
J.rreshmen Cheer 201r-2012, JV Cheer (Co{apt.,nll
Both of my drughters had excellmt attendance, great enthu*lasm ard suppo*ed all required funclbns

including mrrmunlty service voluntqFr work, painting risers, participatilE i0 car wa$tes, sign making,

elc. Asa pareflt, I fulfilled all of nry volunteerrobs,

Concerns:

Inr- or* oroaers - the 2013 trfiout had dirrresancles. All of the retuming Varsity glrls wtre liril to try-

out and tlsn th€ r€$t af the girls wer€ put in alphab*ticel ordar. My daughter wes th€ only Eirl not ir
alpha rder. J said they w€ilt ia order of $.ho tsrred in thek applicatien firet, lhat F not true.

Some girls were given a sEcond chance at the routine, othe rc were not.

I.* t}e team ftam 12 to 8. She said MV administration tod her sh* had to cut it back (not trusl,

then she sald the rcturnlng Pomrries wanted it cut back (not true), then she said said it was the natural

break.

After pom tr?outr,! toH the drk that were trying out for chcer that they cosld mqat with her for

feedback prbr to Cheer t{yaut!, My daughter r€quested a rnedtng for Snedback on her tryoxt and J
respoaded ence asking for herayaitabil*ty. Iespondad and then never heard bac* fromf
everyone ehe was given a feedhack lntcrvhw.

This year, in March 20X4, nry daughter filled out the prperwo* to try-out forthe Pom team. We never

receMed any communication horaf Wh*n B fri*nd fonrrarded the information to me lnsFting lwas

on tha tist, I not'rced my email uras entsrad incorredly. This is the tene email I hed been u$rg *nd

rrceiving emails fer ovcrthe lart rcvcral years"



Eeahlffrlr&,Iilnr md (tpdGvm,r an{ Sslety CpIlprns

J faa cheer perents fitl infor htr at gimer that she did not attend.

I uic not etterd th* winter 2011 choreography session for Freslrmen and JV at Cheer6ym$.

Under the diractbn "flleod CheerGyms, mydau$hter had muhiple iniur'm' She had an

accident at a game that caused her 21 stitches urder her eye, a breken not€ and a broken cheekbone.

I r*aS not at th3i tamr nor dld she ever caB or lrquke about her condition.

Mgnev hlues

f I was theladyisor inthls position with onesah.V" I bror6trt oa a co-advirorand

thls persnn wes Fald ia additiional amount of money. luhenJ quit due to her inabllity to work with

f ook the salary of tnre dvlsors.

! raquf*a the glrls t6} purchAgE u*necessary urtlonn Fleces - 2012 Pom chose not to purchtre thr:

5lS$sweat$hinlrrquired. Wht*!dircovercdthb,shethreatenedtoknchtheentireteamfor
not havlng the prqper unifirrm. My dughter, nor the Pom tcarn, e$er !t6r€ thlt iac*st.

J required we *ll rna6azine!, et,rash ticlets, and highly reconmended thatr,rre use CheerGymr for

additional feos. She cent muttiple edvertlsemeats or behalf of CheerGyms'

ln 2OlX.,! srdered rew uniforms for Cheer withoul their approval. Thegirls dld not lika thern *o

! thraw the new uniforms in the garbage and the ptogram absorbed the cost'

There are many lssues, problems and concerns that I and ma$y others have had aboutJ After

voicing our roncernf et e bistrkt level lxt yeir, sre ry€re told that our concsms did not fall on deaf ears"

I un&rstnid Kirby h no lon6er ruperviringf and the Fo6ram is txactly where it b r*as at last year

ftrgards,

{
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Fmn: flEolcoml
Sqr* fddaf. Juno 20,2014 4:42 Aiii
Tor Rstmsnfl, Jasm [EC]
Scl Mbhella Halt

Suq€ct Fotloa up inft

Hi Iasoq

We are having n wqndsrfid tirne or our hip, thank you!

I wish I had had tht tirne ta qpe{k xith you again alle our me*ting beforx I leff.-there is so much
inf,bmration and I have all of my files at home.

I wmt t* n:ake it clear thet I €fi1oot aut ts "bc$h" I or utlnsrv 
her urdff &€ bus"*tenns rvhieh

have eireulated aro*d. Any par*nt strting thi* is notinfrmed. My main go*l i$ to mako th* p*rgram
heslthy i:r every nay. The rae victirns in *ris sago nre the parents rryf.m are-at the hck tf the hus *ith *o
v*iee yet *:rey make tha'ldon*tions" and do hundreds of hours ofvolunleer work. They n**d tkir
I'oi*es head by hnving s Parest Advisor **dllor par€nt hoad MV Choir has a parent boald, r+,ty c*n't
Cae*rlPom?

Th* other vietims arr the girls*amy tner*rffd au*yjb*
At our Fost hryout u*eeting r+ith C*ach) mdYP

fryout rcores
and of the rotal soors wes Iiam the cuxide judgcs*-hswcan fisb*? A3Tffi
befere' I &sl lhat ir'a impossible for! to bc obje*ivc as far *s jr.rdging my daughtcr becauseof my
hislcry r*'irk her *dI scores ffimJ refleei this. $*n Rryrcn H$, for tt*ir Ctmerl?om tq,outs,
lsB scorrs iiom rhe two clinic days and the ouxidejdgs$ day only*I feet this is the di$cris$ MY needs
tc g*. AIso, did you evcr raceive ttle Pom Spialty jrdgfiry stre.et **m Jaaet?

Another ar*a af eirrcem thst lhe Di*gi$ *scds ta bok *t is &e Ck*rlPam prograr** ffiross *re board is
the_*xphryis tirce days on halflime mutincs*the eoupetition chear wadd. hes cntered thr high mho*l
realm and I do nst fe*l this is a good thing as wim*seed by the maay s*rior* rqiuries nt practi&#grmes"
I feel &e emzy *rming neds to go {seen at c}rter compctiticns} aad replrc.*d rryitk more basic stunting.

The ttrmhling msneuvere the girls do across the field and courtx irrs e*trrtaiaing affl els h*lp "frre up" -
th* *rowd and I havent obserysd ras:ry sariaus qirrri*s here. I nms e high *ho<rl ch*ryiead*r aad our
rnain job wss to lcrow ihe gtmcr cf foo*all/bssk*tbattr aild get the crowd lord during those critica!
qomgrts.in tlrn garne. This is what lvflIs Spiritl*ader missiaa stetsmff{ states yet it Xs nst Ssllowed"
Orlr f*otball rcmmwrity at MV hx ber &u$trstsd by our Spiritlecdm' isek of pession. Thcy rimply

are ns c*neh€d much. if at all" on the sidelines rt the Yarsity level. I havr tried making suggestions bxl
n*thing che$g*s.

Another area of concem is &* environmerli *t MV-my feeline; rod m*ryotlretpsr*ats sg€e! is thst it
is aati-percnt. I *m ffir* thsre *r* thas* ni* ycur f#co, obnoxig,uf por*nls. Hrr+rver, I have be€n $ne of
tlose patents sver tho past d*Gads wtm has givsn rny oll *nd I fbel so helpless and ignored in thix
sitrxtia*within &e Che*dPcm pragrartr. lt{say of my direct ryl*.sti*ns have not heen answered
regarding &e fimnses" The lack of &anryarency regarding fiianc* and kycxts is astounding ever *fter
we arepromisedby Adrnin things would bc diflbrenr!
I am hearing ma$yFer6&ts wi[ nothc p*yir€ onc rnors dinrc ta thc program (a second donation wiil be
rrquestrd in Septerntrcr) until they fcel conlident that their donations arc being spant prude ntly and that

bow*bicaivr tryoutsrrrilyet { was shsskd whcn I receivcdJ trycur rco:
re lotal soors wes Iiam the cut*idE iudscs*-how cau fis bc? AiTfLdmention*d

9lt8/2014
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&erp is tofal tanspr*:ry in th* program.

Jasos. I *ppreciate your xqlk i*ve*igaticg &is e*mptex *iru*icn*if I ca* }}slp ygu E *f clher-way.

;G# il!i;kd;: it a* tuso a*tttxiuqm fof4 :rcara a CheerlPtm Mcrn for 5 vexs *td I lry
;,*-;tf tP ufUy'* a*rturic noogcrsr*'hich is a Urcai group of hr&ararking parcn& raisingtm{* for

+rr rpoi"rr prqgffms. B**a*linc, I do it for the kida-the, are co worlh it md I rmiv-e a lot ofjoy wing
hr:ru these *po*s Frogflaiurs devctop thcir leedership skills, tcamwork skitts and overall confidelce'

Sincercly,

II
Ssnt {rolu my iPad

Begin iorwarded m*smge:

Frcm: "R&ilta*n, Jasor [EC]" @

Suhject: RE: Crntnct inf*

rm.I
I hr:pe that all is u.et! and lhdt summ,Fr vacetion is cffto a gcod -T.fr:I Y'tltl':
Bali cor*acted me yesterday tp infsmt nre that therc rany additiatral that you

*srs rr$abtc ts sihars at outkrtins cr since that time. $hc recourmeded ern*iling you to

follcw up.

Please send rne any information thar you have and I will gladt-v add it to the other

information rhat I imvc g*thcred. Yollr tirne and hslp are appreciarcd.

Thank ycu,
Jaso*

Jason Rermann
Dire*tor of l*stmctional Scrvices
San Ramon Ydlei'Unified $*hool Dishict
699 Old Orchard Drive
Da:rville, CA 945?6
t925i 55?-?S16 Phone
(9?5) 838-314? Fax

,E t0,2oI
To; Reimarul Jason IECJ
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